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he loyalist were inhabitants of the thirteen
colonies who opposed the American Revolution

and remained loyal to King George IIL They

were persecuted for their loyalty and their homes

and property were confiscated; they were beaten and
publicly tarred and feathered. They were Amerioa's first
refugees.
During the long revolutionary war they gravitated to the
British sfionghold of Neu, York or escaped north through
Lake Chaplain and the Richileu River to the St.Lawrence
Valley around Sorel and the Eastern Townships- A prelim-
inary fieaty between Britain and the Thirteen Colonies was
signed Nov. 30th L782, and became definitive on Septern-
ber 2nd. 1783. This treaty did nothing for the restoration
of properly to the loyalists and their future was sealed to
become refugees. Approximately 50,000 Loyalists came to
Canada. The East Coast colonies took 30,000 as this was
the destination of the largest group which sailed north from
New York Cily. The largest areas of settlement were the
Annapolis valley and the St. John River.
Some 10,000 Loyalist came to Upper Canada. Actually

"{Jpper Canada" did not exist at that time as it was still
called Quebec and when you went up river you were in the
"Up Counfiy" whish beoame known as Upper Canada.
The main loyalist settlements wero divided into ttre Royal

Townships, eight in number, beginning aI Coleau-du-Lac
and ending just beyond the present site of .Brockville. A
sfretch of rocky ground soparated them from the Cataraqui
Townships which ran from present day Kingston to the
Bay of Quinte. By mid-June of 1784, Loyalists had taken
up land in the eight Royal Townships along the norltrern
bank of the St. Lawrence.

Progress was slower in the eight Cataraqui Townships
that sffetched westward from the head of Lake Ontario yet
by the end of 1784 a party of 187 Loyalists arrived in
Township number one; 434 mernbers of Jessup's Rangers
settled in number two; 539 members of the King's Rangers
in number three; 250 settlers landed near present day
Adolphustown in number four; Number five contained
mainly British and German soldiers taking up their land
grants for service to the King. The three other townships
were not settled until after 1785. Belleville in number
eight, for example, was founded in 1790.

The Mohawk lndians, who had land granted to them for
loyal service to the Kog, were also Loyalists. They were
granted land [Tyendinaga] on the Appanee River, later
changed to Napanee, and alarge tract of land on the Crand
River near present day Brantford.
All the surveyed townships were at first just numbered and

were not named until 1788. Number two became Ernestown
Township named after Prince Ernest, the eighth ohild of
King George ITI. On the shore of Lake Ontario developed
the village of Bath which in the early days played a very
irnportant role in Upper Canada. The first library and gram-
mar school in Upper Canada were opened here in 181 1. The
first steamship on Lake Ontario, the "Frontenac" was built
in l816 at FinHe's shipyard in Bath.
Bath was incorporated as a village ln 1859. By that tirne it
had become very prosperous frorn grain shipping, to ship
building and stage coach fiaffic. But just when the futtre
looked so rosy The Cnand Trulk Railway, which was push-
ing west, by-passed Bath and the village went into decline.
Now a new group of "Loyalists" have moved to Bath with

moro to cotne and the futtrre looks brighter than ever.
Bob WraY

Editors nole: Many thanks to Bob for taking lhe tim'e to
write a very interesti

Want to know more about the place where you chose to
spend the rest of your life? Bath at one poht in time, had
lnore population, was tnore prosperous, and had rnore po-

tential than Kingston. [n books like 'oBath, an the Bay o/'

Quinte" b5r Jane Foster, "Everythingwe needed", the story
of Bath, or another fascinating story "Two Brothers Burnl"
by Bath artist and author Jessie Demaine. The books are

available at the Bath Museum and the Fairfield-Gutzeit
House. These books are good reading and make gteat gifts

for your relatives/friends who sometimes must wonder why
you stumbled into this particular place of heaven and earth.

Looking for an interesting place to take your visitors? Take

a guided tour of the X'airfield-Gutzeit House Main St. and

Connty Road #7. $2. Admission, children are fiee. Open

Wed. to Sunday 10 - 4 p.m. The grounds surrounding the
house are beautiful, and being enhanced tlrough the efforts
of the Bath Gardening Club. Ruth Ducas



CANADA DAY
On July tst, I attended my 2nd Canada Day celebration

in Bath, son'y I rnissed the first 37 parades. This years

festivities were even rnore fun then last years and as one

friend explained "we eat our way through Baths' Canada

Day". (right Doreen) I must confess t did enjoy the Roast

Beef on a Bun at the Masonic Lodge made with loving

hands by Art and Ted Thotnas, followed by a2 scoop lce

cream at the Loyalist, then Butter tarts at the park thanks

to the united church committee' sorryr' I was too fulI

for my usual Hot Dog at the l-,ions Club Booth. I waddle
my way around the rnany booths looking at crafts, then

back up the street to watch the parade from the balcony of

the Lodge, what a great view! My favorites are the

Marching Bands with bag pipes.The childlen participating

in the parade gave rne a waffn grandmother feeling. Con-
gratulations to Bath organizer Dale Fountain and her
vohrnteers. The sky cleared and it was a beautiful night

for watching the fireworks and listening to the con-
cert at Finkle's Shore park. Thanks to Lafarge and

$\ .. the Bath Fire Department for a Fun Tirne.
"ri'' 

j The Bath community spirit and friendliness still
over- whehns an X-big city girl like me. Can't wait until
next Year's 4oth' 

Lonnie Thomas
Opera is when a guy gets stabbed in the back and instead

TENNIS
A growing group of Loyalist and Area residents

mh are playing Tennis at the courts on County Rd. 7.
/XIIR TIMES
'r>;ffi l.,adies 8 a'm' on wednesdaY'
Y- Men 8 a.m. on ThursdaYs.

Mixed Doubles 8 a.m. on SundaYs
For fuither infonnation contact:

Rose or Ron Shaw at 352-7288

BRIDGE
Thursday evening at 7.00 P.M.

Bridge is played every Thursday evening at

The Old Town in Bath
Contact -,li7n.Iones al 352-5674

F, EUCHRE
N/ Come on out and enjoy a game of Euchre at the

t Old Town Hall on Main Sfieet in Bath on

i Tuesday evenings at 7 -30 P'M.

ANYONE F'OR DANCING?
If your interested in a good old fashion hoe-down which
will be held at St John's hall in October, feattrring both
round & square dancing. Please contact:

Joan StocHey at 352-5338

v

of bleeding he sings. --Ed Gardin.er

CALLING ALL F'LORIDA SNOWBIRDS
Last winter about 30 Loyalist Residents had

a beach party at Nokomis Beach [between
Sarasota and Venicel in Florida. It was a pot-
luck lnncheon and everyone seemed to enjoy
the get together. We will gladly arrange for
another, hopefully in March. If you are inter-
ested just call us at;352-5087 or our Florida
number after Jan. lst. is 941-485-3105.

Tom & Doreen Bates

When ever I feel like exercise, I lie down until the feeling passes.

GARDEN PARTY
On July l6th the Hirlehey's put on, what has

become their annual garden party, for their

neighbours, Approxirnately 140 residents and

friends fftme out on avery wann afternoon to

enjoy the foo{ drink and get together- The en-

tertainment was supplied by the "Closs-Dressing newcom-

ers" and the newly fonned group "The Bath Village Peo-

ple" which consisted of Kay Savard [Cow girl] Margaret

Bethel [Artist] Pat Nichols [Consiluction wotkerJ Penny

Chianelli [Indian] and last but not least our own Fran

Hirtehey as the Cop. After their introduction to the crowd

by Sam Chianelli, the girls put on a great show to the mu-

sic of YMCA. On behalf of everyone who attended, thank

you Fran &Fred for a fun day and look fonvard to hope-

fully dorng it again next year.

"The Hirleheys'would lilce to take lhis opporlunily lo

thank several special people.fbr helpingwith the garclen

party.Anne Feld for the help with the food etc. and also

the two gals in the kitchen clean-up Ethel Morrison & Lil

Brown, and to the many others who pitched in and helped.

Special thanlu go to the men who set up and collected the

umbrella tables and also helped with the clean-up. To all

our /i'iends and neighbours thank you /br coming and mak-

ing it a greal day.
A big Thank You. Fred and Fran Hirlehey-

IIOLE IN ONE
Al Nelson scored a hole in one at Camden Braes Golf
& Country Club on Tues. June 22.He was playing in
the Monday morning Seniors get together and the other
members of his foursome wero lan Grieves. Derek
Brown and Trevor Mcdowell all residents of Loyalist
Estates. Richard Stoclq who was playing a match

[which he won] was waiting to tee off on the third hole
and had a bird's eye view of it going in the hole.
Al used a nine iron to ace the 102 yard 2 nd. hole.
Congratulations Al and thanks for all the refreshments.



GOLF TIPS

lf have one thing to say to golfers who want more dis-
llt*.". Violence is not the answer.Too many amateurs

ry to create power with a violent move at the start of the
downswing. A couple of drills that may help you are:

Swing a broom
Take your address holding a broom instead of a golf
club. S*tng the broom back, noting how its length and
weight encourage a slow, fulI extension of the zums.
Continue to the top and start down. Notice that the
weight of the broom and the resistance of its head pro-
hibit you frorn accelerating quickly. Keep in mind, the
slowest part of the swing should be the first move from
the top, while the fastest part should be at the ball.

Feef Together
Leam to keep a steady head by hitting balls with your
feet together. From this stance, you can't lnove your'
head toward the target on the downswing without losing
your balance.
Keeping your head behind the ball and your back to the
target allow your lower body to unwind and pull yow
arms through irnpact. If yotu head slides forward on the
downswing, your arms have no leverage and clubhead
speed is lost.

Dick Tiddy
Director of instruction for the Arnold Palmer Golf
Academies in Orlando Florida,

GOLF TRIVIA
In 1997 Jack Nicklaus played his 10,000th hole in a

major. The folks at Golden Bear, Jack Nicklaus's com-
pany say Jack has logged 170,061 sffokes during 2,4A5
rounds as a pro. On a day with to much time on their
hands, as they admit, GOLF Magazine calculated that at
7,000 yards or nearly 4 rniles per course, Jack's walked
9,620 miles in his career- more than three times the dis-
tance from New York to San Francisco.

Message received from a concerned neighbor:
We love birds but please don't feed bread to the seagulls.

From someone with "snow on their roof'.

I APRAYER_0.

frD So far today, God, I've done aU right. I've kept rny- 
mouth shut; I haven't gossiped; Haven't lost my

ternper: Haven't been greedy, nasty, selfish or overindul-
gent and I'm really glad about that. But in a few minutes,
God, I'm going to get out of be4 and from then on I'm
probably going to need a lot more help.
From the Anglican Digest. Michaelmas 1997,./iom St.
,Iames' Church, Kent Washinglon. Art Keir.

.. WE WBRE SAILING ALONG'

Joggers ne acocky crew. They jog with their heads held
high. Jim Fixx, who wrote the book on jogging, died of a
heart attack while jogging. When I see joggers go by, I
shout *Jim Ffurx is dead. Fats Domino lives".

Jason Chase
A woman was out dri.ring with her husband. She was speed-
rng along about sixty. Suddenly a cop appeared along side
and told her to pull over. He said "f'm going to put you
down for fifty-five" She turned to her husband . "See! I
told you this hat makes me look old". -Jo€ Laurie Jr.

The Honking Goose wishes to thank everyone for sub-
mitting articles to the publication. We affenrpt to publish
by the l5-17th of each month. If you have something you
would like to have printed, we would appreciate receiving
by the 1lth. which allows us time to set up the pages.

group of 88 residents boarded 2 school buses on the
evening of June 24 th., as we left Bath for our dirurer cruise.
Our driver started the evening with his favorite joke and set

the tone for the evening of fun to follow. When we arrived at
the Kingston dock, everyone posed for a group picture be-
fore going aboard the Island Star to chose a table, all of
which had excellent views. Leaving the Kingstorc d.ocks , we
looked back at a magnificent view of City Hall and sur-
rounding buildings. As bar orders were being delivered we
passed Fort Henry, historic facts of days gone by were told
by the MC. Throughout dinner we heard tales of past srnug-
gling, Rum Runners and Pirate actions on the river between
Canada and the United States, and stories of some of the
grand homes along the river were established.
A great time was had by all as we enjoyed the scenic waters
of the Thousand Islands all the way to Gananoque.

After dinner we danced to the greaf great music of Doug
ReansburJ and did a bunny hop between the tables. Our
music requests which were filted with enthusiasrr, spanned
the 50's to the 90's and covered rock n'roll to waltzes. There
were a lot of sore throats the next rnorning as everyone sere-
naded the bus driver and passers by on the ride home. Next
time we will be sure to have song sheets so we can rernernber
a whole song!
Comrnents heard throughout the evening and following days
included: "The besl lime I have had since maving b Balh;
I haven'l danced. like lhat in year; I feel young again; I{hal
greal music; Great Time; When do we do il again".

All our thanks to Ted Thomas and Garth *Wally" Walford
for a superb job, well organized and thought through, well
done guys, it was great!

Also appreciation to Lonnie Thomas for bringing along our
rnascot and caring for hirn during the evening. We look for-
ward to more outings with uHonkq'. Shirley Egerlon.



SKIP AND GO NAKED
What else can you do when it's Hot?

1 6 1/4 oz. can Frozen Lemonade

I 6'll4 oz. can Water
1 6 ll4 oz. can Gn
4 lce Cubes
I Bottle Beer, cold

Place Lemonade, Water, Gin and Ice Cubes in Blender.
Blend until ice is crushed. Pour into 4 Medium Glasses and
top with Beer.

RECIPE CORNER
Joan Wray

HELPFUL HINTS
Cleaning Screens
* For a thorough job, brush on both sides with kerosene.
Wipe with a clean cloth. This method will also prevent
rust fi'om forming. Be sure to dust the screens with a
small paint brush before you begin.
* For srnall jobs, rub a brush-type hair roller over the
screen and see how easy it picks up all ttre lint and dust,
Cleaning sliding door tracks
* Generally, the fracks of sliding glass doors are very
hard to clean. Try unapplng a small cloth around an
eraser and rub the dirt away.
Storing Cloths
* Store out of season clothes in large plastic lidded trash
cans. Not only will your clothes be rnoth-proof, they will
stay dry in damp basements.
Tips on Cut Flowers
t To add length to short stemmed flowers. slip sterns
into drinking straws before placrng in vase.
* Drop a penny into vase, so tulips will stand erect and
not open to wide.
t Hold long-stemmed flowers erect in a tall wide
rnouthed vase by crisscrossing transparent tape across.
the top of the vase.
* Hair rollers tied together and placed at the bottom of a
vase make an ideal holder for your arangement.

Home is the heart of life.... Home is where we feel at ease,

where we belong, where we can create surroundings that

reflect our tastes and pleasures.... Making a home is a form

of creativity open to everyone.

There are only two ways to live yotll. life. One is as though
nothing is a miracle. The other is as though everything is a
miracle. -Albert Einstein

My Karma ran over your Dogma. -Bumper Sticker

My brother just got his ear pierced..... Now he's got my

father's looks, and my mother's jewehy. -Scott wood

Live that you wouldn't be ashamed to sell the family

parrot to the town gossip. -Will Rogers.

It's time to go on a diet when the man fiom Prudential
offers you group instuance.
Or when you take a shower and you have to take out the
shower curtains.
I've been on a diet for two weeks and all I've lost is two
weeks. - Totie Fields

COMMUNICATIONS

his is a fianscript of an actual radio convglsation

between a U.S. naval ship and the Canadian Au-

thorities off Newfoundland in Oct. of 1995'

It was reprinted in the Memorial University carnpus

newsletter after it's release by the Chief of Naval Opera-

tions on Oct. 10, 1995.
U.S. ship: "Please divert.your cour,te I5 degrees to thc

. north to avoid collision"
Cdn. reply: "R€cotntnend you divert youl'course l5

degrees to the south to avoid collision"'
rJ.S. ship: "This is the Captain oJ'a U-5. Navy ship. I say

again, divert Your course".

Cdn. reply: "No, I say agun, you divert youl' course".

U.S. ship: "This is the batlleship U.S.S. Missouri. We are

a large warship oJ'the U.S. Navy. Divert your

course n.ow!"
Cdn. r'eply: "This is a lighthouse. Your call".

Jim Jones

A hobby is getting exhausted on your own Time.

Phantom Screen Door
When we came to Bath, we discovered a great innova-

tion matching Eara5e door openers and bread slicers in
their irnportance. It's the phantoln screen door. Many
trades people & guests visiting are impressed saying as I

did "what a greatidea" I've never seen one before, but
in Bath many residents have them.
If your interested contact St. Lawrence Window and
Door at: 613-547-3828

Ted Small
.:{ RESTAURANT REVIEW

The River Mill Reslaurant at 2 Cataraqui St.

is located in the Historic Woolen Mill and offers

"Elegant Dining overlooking the inner harbour".

Live piano music Friday and Saturday nights. Great place
for a special evening out.
Good Food - But a little pricey. Reservations suggested,
549-57 59, good parking.

Don & Mari Barnes -Ted & JudY Small


